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SAKE
Y SOAP

Mud consists of the filth of the drains and streets, and more often than not the mud carried into youjjhouse on the 
children’s boots, or yours, brings in disease germs. The dust you see in your house is dried mud and is generally 
laden with genus which cause sickness.

Take care to keep your floors free from mud and your curtains, window sills, stairways, etc,, free 
thereby lessen the chances of heavy sickness in your home. Use LIFEBUOY SOAP, and plenty

m dust and
it. on your

floors and woodwork. Use it also for your wash.

LIFEBUOY is a disinfectant soap which deans and disinfects at same tiim 
tors and Health Departments and is made and guaranteed by Lever Bros 
Majesty King George V. Your hands will benefit from LIFEBUOY SOA1

BUY LIFEBUOY SOAP—don’t take something else—LIFEBUOY I# UTTER, 
The large Iters of LIFEBUOY sell far SO cents each and the octagonal si

LIFEBUOY is recommended by doc- 
oap makers by appointaient to His

9 oents

FOR HEALTH’S SAKE USE LIFEBUOY
Mw2l.to.th,sat

NOTICE people who at one time conquered the 
Hebrews.

Professor Lucÿenblll- Is making a 
record of every word as It occurs In 
remaining records. Since some of 
these records vary in age as mpch 

kas Î,000 years, the, yards .pften cpapge 
radically In meaning during that 
period, Prof. Uuckgpblll said. Even 
English of only oqo years ago is hard 
to read, he atjded, sp that changes in 
BahJdontan-4saw4an of mow than 
8,000 gears ago are much greater.

>11 toe museums In the world are 
being ransacked fpr clay tablets and 
qthpr rpco.rds of the old empire, 
Prof. LuckepbUl aoaerte». "Uy mak
ing available the history of these 
ancient people, scholar» have been 
building up the story of commerce 
tor 3,000 years. Most of one business 
law comes from the Babylonians. 
They used marriage licenses, notes, 
mortgages, contracts," and most of 
our own Jegal forms. From them we

until the last of the troops have gone 
in ordpr to avqid the angers of Inci
dents during the delicate period.

have discovered three great codes of 
law which modern nations have been 
using since.

“When a dictionary is made avail
able for scholars, the twilight ftf the 
past is likely to be dispelled and we 
shall know far more about flgg own 
institutions. Thgt is a*3# | tffi-year 
task on a dead language * worth the 
trouble and pains."

The Cove.British Soldier*-NEW GOODS
GARDEN PABTT TQ-MO^ROW, 

WEDNESDAY.

' On to-morrow the Annual Garden 
Hgrty in aid of Father Gough’s 
Church and Schools, hitherto held qi 
Beachy Cove, will this year take 
place hft the grounds of Mr. Allison’s 
Cottage, Round Pond, qear fwenty- 
hfilg pppd, Cove Road.

The necessity for a new school 
chapel on the Cove Rogd is a very 
pressing ope to say npthtng about 
the heating ot the new church at the 
Cove and the upkeep of four school 
buildings. All this has to be done 
from the funds realized from the 
iPftd» of the Garden Party. We feel 
»ure. then that hundreds of p|ty 
Menti» will face countrywarde on 
to-morrow afternoon, and yrhlle en
joying the afternoon aiqidit scenery 
FVPh U delightful they tyill at the 
IW to6 tpe pleasure of help
ing pn g good work. Busses will ply 
from Rawlins Cross at a very reqs- 
SSlM? «te. There wUl be boat 
races, pony races, etc., and Mt. Cash- 
el Bgpd will discourse ivee't music. 
What more, sure you'll come.

Four weeks after the date hereof, 
application will be made to His Ex
cellency the Governor in Connell for 
Lgtters Patent for “New and Useful 
Improvements relative tq Scrpw Pro
pellers,” to" be granted to Richard 
Pike of 8t John’s, in the Island of 
Newfoundland, Marine Engipper.

Dated at St. John’s, this 13th day of 
August, 1923.

HIGGINS, HUAT * EMERSON, 
Solicitors for Applicant, 

Address : *
Columbus Hall,

St. John's Newfoundland. 
augl4,21,38,sept4

PHEB4PÏ TO EEAYE TURKISH 
TERRtTQBT.

L HOOKS—Nos. 14
15.
JIGS—Neyle’s Pat-

-**■
LINES, SEDS an<l

To Compile Dictionary
OF RARTt-ONUN LAAGUAGE.

Chicago, Aug. 13. (A.P.)—writing a 
dictionary qf a language dead fqy 
gtore than 2,000 years lq |be tep-year 
task undertaken by prof. D. fl. pqck- 
enbill, of the "University of Chicago, 
gtho, with a staff of eight assistants 
and many internationally famous

30 Gallon'ERS and LEADS. 
DUNE SWIVELS.
JSH CARRIAGE
BIPS—Good quality at 
ry low price.
HOOKS and CAST

An American traveljer was being 
shown over an pld castle. The old 
guide explained eloquently the beauty 
spots of the old ruins.

At lggt'they came to a Particularly 
flue old tower.

"This *ere tower,” the guide ex
plained expressively, “goes b,88fc tP. 
William the Conqueror.”

The American looked" at it critical
ly, a”!1 tiien aqked:

“Going back to William the Con
queror, is ItT "Why, what’s Hu mat
ter with ItT Ain't lj "

al Harrington and his 13,MB soldieps eoholarq. 1? compiling a dictionary of 
bid farewell to the Golden Hqrn. For Bgbylonlan-Aesyrlan. 
whatever uneasiness their BF#PC® VhW he completes the work, he 
gave to the new regime at Angora, J will have more than 200,000 different 
their occupation of the capital god ' VfiM form» Ihfl at least dit-
Straits have been a power lor gqod-1 feront words, he says. The object 

Indeed, with the shWH Ffench and ' of the work is to open up vast fields 
Italian garrlsqnq apti the Yankee blue-' of early civilization’s history as 
Jackets trpm toe American destroyers gathered from the clay tablets of the 
in the Bosphorus, the British soldiers 
have been the main source of security

lave just opened a good 
[ assortment of
SLISH KIRBY and 
END CATGUT BAIT 
bOKS and NEW CAST
[NES.
[M TARRED NETS
Herring" ) — We have 
k 60 Rand Steam Tar-
ElNG NETS selling at 
P than Half Cost.
IYLE-SOPER, 
kdware, Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

BOILERSFour weeks after date hereof appli
cation will be mgde tq H(s Çxcelleàcy 
toe Governor in Cquqcft tor Letters 
Patent “for Improvements connected 
with opening meaqs of or for sheet 
metal boxes”, to be granted to Frank 
Edward Adams of “The Grove,” Logger 
Bebington, Cheshire, England, Engi
neer, and Reginald Blakeney Moon,' of 
"Rpecarel’1, West Kirby, Cheshire, En
gineer.

St. John’s, August 4th. A.D. 1923.
WILLIAM R. HOWLBT, 

Solicitor for Applicant* 
Bqard of Trade ~

Electric Welded and 
Rivetted.

Standard and Extra
Heavy.

and order throughout the large area 
menaced by the Ttirk*. Tim» *nd 
time again at Chanak, in Gallipoli, at 
Constantinople and in Thrace, t^air 
patience baye been tried ÿf to® 
but they b#ve ItoPt tbelt ftlto “«*- 
sled, their bayonets reversed and th«lf 
teqiper in leash.

General Sir Charles Harrington, |h| 
patient and toçtful Ppjnnjander-i#-:
Chief Ol to* AWt* fotoW Mto-J»» ** 
dressed a typical message ol com
mendation and ol caution to his offl- 
oers and men. In tt General Harr 
lngton, who la Jteloved ol all rank! 
fop Mb hnrnab qualities and bis con
stant solicitude for b‘» to®»- W- 

‘Tt must be realized tbnt.lt is only 
human to expect that our departing
HflM» MPMil ^
IflUMPt 9l satisfaction by the Turk», 
I look to all ranks to conduct thezgr 
wires durijig toll petifld itto dignl|r 
and restraint, |»d tQ da til fo theF 
npyiiy to devoid incidents, so that tl^Q
ergpuation way be «FFfoti Mt *” to-
cordgnee with the high standard 
Wblcb e$lgts tbrqugbput to* ,orc*- 
and SO tost toe? m»? fo|v, behind 
to*m a m«p»v? Wti reseeçt for Brtt*

aug7.4i.tn Ip accqrdance with ,n ancient Royal
Custom, King George has the right by 
atstqto to toe head Of every whqle

(Von Should Enmiti caught on the coasts of his klngdqm- 
The tail Is to go to the Queen, that herNOTICE. The Direct wardrobe shall be furnished with 
Whalepoue. The FhF l| ?leo entitled 
tq every styrgeqp brought to land in 
the United Kingdom, and should re- 
peirs, top, every year from divers per
sons a tablecloth worth 8s., two white
foiw* hrflWi bsw « «ctowH^ a
P9““d ot cumin seefl, a bP.rgS S 
baiter, a pair of scarlet hose, and a
Hiw peedle tows hi» tsitor-

BLVÜ PUTTEE Ice Cream is
gepn^ing to our own ex-

the admlpistratien of 
your Will only to these 
«perienped in saoh 
matters.

? *"eeka after date hereof ap- 
P rill be made to His Exccl- 
i, Governor in CoUndiL for a 
[J1 betters Patent for improve- 
r ^rew Propellors or the like, 
“ale to James Herbert Wain- 
wll of The Windmill, Heacham, 

J England.
*ln’s- July 31st, 1923.

KNIGHT & KNIGHT,
L... m Soliciter*
*158 Water St., St. John’s.

Ac curateAgencies,
MetersAiMninfatn^ffli Qf 

bates is this C^tway** 
bopipesa, aqd itg offi
cers are especially 
traippd Iff sQ dutjps 
involved asd iria ho 
glad to discuss this 
subject with yen.

Limited.
| the purest 
lents, includ- 
fhere is nq

tutory notice.
you tried f

ish forces whlpb Eft1 hi lgng4tved 
in Turkey apd lb «W ot t!to
British gfflUt.

“ah hiv* # dif cult taik to pe|-
form. The pRtlinfSe aqd restraint
which hPY* hws -piprslsefi by the

r===

with your Stove PolishMontreal Tryst 
Company,

troops arc begepd pU prqisp, anp 
wqrtb? Ol too bd»t tr#dipo|to t* 
doling week! ml? b« onel.
gud «OF toil } 6§h tii rank,
tp blip m» ip coPtoirtiPf to® tMh 
wito to® 4ü»lto fWh high ®«n®e ¥ 
duty which MU! 19 eh5to4®ril«d «W 
forces t nm bup ®fi prw4 to Hn 
ttpder my corntoW? ”

The evacuation will be complbtajP 
Sik week» Iftw toe ratification of to, 
peace treaty. General Harlngton has 
asked his government HP Inductions 
regarding Iho state» o# tb, army <#. 
occuantlpn dering toe gerln# anbsf

KindlingWoodmm iBBwe
Sir Herbert 8. Holt, Presldeat Birch jqnks, qyal

for cheap ; also t
kindling wood del|?q 
daily to any pqÿ$ ftr ciqr.

A. J. JStsws, S#e fto^Fres.

Per bottle.

Wm .JL Clounon, ltd.
184 WATER STREET.

ione 497.
oughly cleanse them and use for 
packing stewed fruits, jellies or sqlads 
in the children’s school lunches.
. - ■ -———*—,■■■ *

«ses niiffe of rdd: and 
rS| or in individual molds 
c»nned plmentoes. FOB NEURALGIA.
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